Chairman's report (Hermann H6tker)

forceusto increasemembership
feesin thenearfuture.There
are two reasonsfor our goodfinancial situation.The first is
WhenGerardBoereaskedmeto acceptnominationfor elec- simplythe fact that nearly all of the activitiesmentionedin
tion aschairmanof the WSG, I enquiredwhethertherewere this andthe followingreportsare basedon voluntarywork.
any major problemsthatmightrenderthejob too difficult for The secondreasonis the excellentmanagementof our finanme. Gerardgavehis assurance
that everythingwasrunning cial affairs by our treasurer,Bob Loos.
very smoothlyandthat,providedall otherofficersare doing
There are many challengesfor the WSG in future. One of
theirjob, the role of chairmanis not particularlyonerous.I
themis theambitiousplan,mentionedabove,to publishsevmust admit that he was mostly right. I joined a team that eral importantvolumesoflWS andto distributethem free to
workswell togetherandI wouldlike to takethisopportunity members.Besidesthetime andenergyinvolvedin this,there
to thankthem all for their effortsand cooperation.
are clear financialimplications.One way of puttingWSG
The mostobviousproofof thehigh standardof work that into a more comfortable financial situation is to increase
the WSG deliversis the Bulletin, which appearson time, membership.I would like to encourage each member to
offers a great variety of different material and looks better help in this by advertisingthe WSG amongstcolleagues,
than ever before.I would like to thank HumphreySitters, friends, at meetingsand on everyother suitable occasion.
RodneyWest and all the otherssomewhatmore behindthe One factor that shouldhelp increaseWSG membership,
scenesfor thisenormoustask.In my thanks,I would alsolike
especiallyin thosepartsof the world wherethereare few
to includeJulianneEvans,thepreviouseditor,who built up members,is theproposed
two-tiermembership
subscription,
which is to be discussed at the AGM in Hel.
the basisfor the excellentpublicationwe havetoday.
Our secondpublicationseries,InternationalWaderStudAll theactivitiesmentioned
aboveandin theotherreports
ies, is alsobooming,issuesare comingout with increasing absorba lot of time and energy. Neverthelesswe want to
regularity and there are no lessthan sevenvolumesin the keepthe WSG asopenaspossibleto all goodinitiativesfor
pipelinefor thenextfew years.Note well: all issuesarefree promotingwader research.
to members! Thanks are due to David Stroud for all the work

he doeson IWS, particularlyfor the compilationof the revisedwaderpopulationestimatesthathe is currentlyundertakingin collaborationwith Nick Davidson.David is alsoour
WetlandsInternationalLiaisonOfficer,rathera difficultjob
at present,as may be seenfrom his report.
Besides the Bulletin and IWS, the annual conferencesare

an importantfeatureof the WSG. For many years,Petra de
Goeij has ably co-ordinatedthe organisationof our conferencesincluding explorationof future venues.The list of
conferencelocationsplannedfor the next few yearsis remarkably long!
Ole Thorup'sreportshowsthattheWSG is notonly publishing the resultsof members'wader researchbut also carrying out its own studies.We are also grateful to Theunis
Piersma,our vice-chairman,who strengthensties with our
membershipin the Americasand Australiaas well as linking us with the frontiersof science.
The more technicalpartsof the group'smanagementare
alsoworking well, thanksto RowenaLangstonwho keeps
her eyes on deadlines,agendasand minutes,and thanksto
Rodney West who dealswith our worldwide membership.
Our thanks go also to StephenBrowne and Harriet Mead
who, basedat BTO, have successfullymanagedthe WSG
colourmarkingregisterfor manyyears.
Perhapsthemostastonishing
partof the group'smanage-

mentis the finances.In spiteof manyactivitiesand a high
gratisoutput,the financialsituationis quitehealthy.It is no
secretthat the topic "possibleincreasein membershipfees"
is a regularitem on the agendasof mostrecentEXCO meetings, but again this year we did not see the need for an increase.There are, however, several challengesthat might
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Treasurer's report (Bob Loos)
Receipts and Expenditureaccount
During 2001 the financial stateof the International Wader
StudyGroup continuedto be satisfactory.Membershipincomeremainedstableasin previousyears,but asa bonuswe

receivedœ132in donationsfrom membersconsequent
upon
our plea in the membershiprenewalform. We are grateful
for this extra money,which will be put towardsthe costof
Volume 100 of the WaderStudyGroupBulletin,a largerand
especiallyattractiveissueto be publishedin 2003.
At œ695, interest received was lower than the œ800 fore-

castbecauseœ120was withheldin respectof tax. This was
contraryto the arrangementswe had made with our British
bank. We expect this money to be releasedduring 2002.
Nevertheless it is not included under Debtors in our balance

sheetbecausewe are not quite sureaboutour rights in the
matter. When received, it will be booked as interest received

in our Receipts& Expenditureaccountfor 2002.
Selling back bulletins and International Wader Studies
remainsa welcomeextrasourceof income;if you needthese
publicationsjust contact Rodney West; he will be very
pleasedto help you!
The bulletinspublishedin 2001 consistedof 200 pages,
30% more than in the previousyear. They also includedthe
first colourillustrations(in TheunisPiersma'sobituaryof
Pablo Canevari). Together, thesefactorsresulted in an increasein printingcosts.The dispatchexpensesrelateto four
bulletins(volume 93, December2000 up to and including
volume96, December2001). Usually,the printingandpost-
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(All figuresare in British pounds).
RECEIPTS

AND

EXPENDITURE

ACCOUNT

Receipts

1999

Subscriptions
Subscriptions
from pastyear

7,856.03
322.03

Donations
Interest received

Colour Marking Register
Sale back Bulletinsand publications
External contributionsto publications

2000

2001

8,567.18
675.78

8,538.44
262.08

0

0

132.21

725.75

546.08

695.45

336.77
247.70
0

247.39
333.53
0
20.82

1,023.51
72.61
0
24.23

41.29

Exchangeprofit

Miscellaneous

0

0

0

Wader Atlas

0

0

0

Total income

10,024.16

10,414.80

10,229.92

1999

2000

2001

Expenses
Bulletin costs - printing
- dispatch

3,870.00
2,245.62

Editorial

2,920.00
2,916.47

0

Secretarial costs and miscellaneous

Investments
International Wader
Wader Atlas

0

1,306.79

Colour Marking Register
Bank charges
Depreciationon computersetc.
Exchangeloss

150.10
238.92
240.00
65.42

0
0
0

150.00

Miscellaneous

1,595.65

241.22
2'52.21
480.00
16.87

0
0
0

ReservationBreedingWaders

0

1,743.34

613.45
137.10
480.00
175.27

Studies

3,765.00
3,126.89

0
0
0

150.00

150.00

0

0

Total expenditure

8,978.23

8,720.11

9,346.56

Excessof income over expenditure

1,045.93

1,694.69

883.36

BALANCE

14.58

SHEET

Computers& printers
Stock back bulletins & IWS
Cash at Bank and on deposit
Debtors

31.12.2000

31.12.2001

480
p.m.
17,995

240
p.m.
18,064

2,204

3,315

Capital
Subscriptionsin advance
Conference Fund
Bull.69 Methodology Issue
BreedingWadersin Europe
OdessaProceedings

BUDGET

31.12.2001

14,357
766

15,118
637

2,486

2,278

2,000
673
295

2,000
823
252

Donations 2001

10

0

HebridesProject

92

92

Creditors
Bulletin 100

20,679

31.12.2000

21,619

0

287

0

132

20,679

21,619

2003

Subscriptions

8,550

Interest received

700

Colour Marking Register

300

Sale back bulletins and IWS

200

9,750

Bulletin costs;

printing
DTP
postage
Secretarial costs & misc.
Colour Marking Register
Bank charges
BreedingWaders

3,700
1,050
2,700
1,600
300
250
150
9,750
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Wader Study Group Bulletin

age of the Decemberbulletin is paid in the following year,
but 2001 was an exception.This meansthat dispatchcosts

membership.If memberswill help in this by introducing
WSG to theirfriendsandcolleagues,
we canall lookforward

will be lower in 2002.
Secretarial costs included the removal of our stock of back

to a better and more colourful Bulletin in future.

bulletinsand InternationalWader Studiesfrom Englandto
a dry storageaboveKnotsandTurnstones
in the NIOZ aviary on Texel.
Depreciationon computersis half thatof theprevioustwo
yearsbecausethewritten-downvalueof ourcomputerequipment is now quite low (e.g. œ480on 31.12.2000).
Fortunately,the British Poundincreasedby only 1.7%
againstthe DutchGuilderduringthisfinancialyear,sothe
exchangeloss of our savingsin Dutch currencyis quite

Project Co-ordinator's report (Ole Thorup)
Againin 2001 thereweretwo activeWaderStudyGroup
projects.
"Tringa glareola 2000", co-ordinated by Magdalena
Remisiewicz, had anotheryear with extensivefield work

includingsurveys,
ringinganddatacompilation.
Theproject
aimsat throwinglight on the migrationpatternof theWood
small.
Sandpiper
primarilyin EasternandCentralEurope(Bulletin
84: 21-22, 89: 30-32). Immediatelyfollowing the Annual
Wader StudyGroupConference2002 in Hel, nearGdansk
Balance sheet
in Poland,therewill be a workshopon the progressandreThe stock of back bulletins and International Wader Studies
sultsof thisproject.
is hardto quantifyin monetaryterms.Thereforeit is recorded
The project"BreedingWadersin Europe2000" hascolas"p.m."whichmeans"promemofie".This stockis unques- lecteddataonbreeding
populations
andbreeding
dataqualtionablyof value,but this is difficult to estimatebecauseit ity and has compiledlists of nationalreferencesof recent
is just paper,whichcan only be turnedinto moneyby sell- papersandotherpublications
on breedingwaders.National
ing it. Thereforeit is sellingthe stockthatmakesmoney,not co-ordinators
from30 countries
havecompiledanddelivered
having it!
datato thisproject.It is intendedto presenttheresultsas a
Debtors: Unfortunatelyslowprogresswith phase2 of the
WaderAtlasmeansthattheoverspend
onphase1 hasnotyet
beenrepaid.However,still we expectrepayment.Also, in
relationto theKollumerpompconference,we hadto pay the
local organisationcostsof œ1,111beforeall the grantshad
been received.At the beginningof 2002, the grantswere
duly paid to us, as expected.
It only remainsfor me to thank all who have investedso
much time, energy and money in the InternationalWader
StudyGroupto keepourGroupashealthyasit is now,where
increasingthe membershipsubscription
hasbecomean exceedinglyrare event!

specialvolumeof International Wader Studies,circulatedto

all WaderStudyGroupmembers.In thelateautumnof 2001
anofferof assistance
wasreceivedfromJNCC,UnitedKingdom,makingthispossible,andit is plannedthatthe publication"BreedingWadersin Europe2000" will be printed
and circulated late in 2002.

Conference Co-ordinator's report (Petra de Goeij)
In 2001, the WSG held its Annual Conference at Kollumer-

pompin the far northof the Netherlands.More peoplethan
everattended(150+).The conference
startedontheevening
of Thursday31 Augustwith a memorableslideshowabout
theAlaskantundraby PavelTomkovich.On theFriday,the
Editor's report (Humphrey Sitters)
programmeconsistedof a workshop on "The Waders of
EuropeanFarmland".Fromthis,'The Kollumerpomp
StateThe three issuesof the Wader StudyGroup Bulletin pubment' wasformulated.Detailsof theworkshopandtheStatelishedin 2001 comprised200 pages,roughlythe long-term
mentarepresentedin WSGBulletin96. The Saturdaymornaverage.After completingthe April issue,JulianneEvans
ing was filled with interestingtalks. On the Saturdayafterhanded the editorial chair to me and, soonafter, Robin Ward
noon,excursionstookplaceto differentpartsof Fryslanand
andRowenaLangstonwereappointedasAssistantEditors.
Groningen.All werea greatsuccess,
at leastpartlybecause
At thesametime,thetypesetting,
whichhadbeencarriedout
the weather-gods
wereniceto the participants!We all came
by RodneyWest for eleven years, was passedto Felicia
togetherin theeveningto eat sandwiches
on thesaltmarshes
Stochof theUniversityof CapeTown.With thenewarrangeof theFfisianWaddenSea.The socialeveningendedupwith
ments,the opportunitywastakento redesignthelayoutand
manyof theparticipantsdancingto themusicof R•m'oly in
typeface.
the big tent. Sundaywas a seriousday againwith manyinThe three issues covered all the usual features with notes
terestingtalksandposters.It wasa greatmeetingthanksto
& newsandpapersaboutwaderscomingfromall partsof the
the organisingteamled by Meinte Engelmoer.
world as well as two of the invaluable lists of Recent Publicationscompiledby Henk Koffijberg.Innovationsincluded
Abstractsof Wader Thesesof which six werepublishedduring the year as well as the first use of colour; in Theunis
Piersma's obituary of Pablo Canevari as well as in Ulf
Beichle'sfascinatingpaperon PacificGoldenPloversin the
SamoanIslands.Unfortunatelythe useof colouris likely to
remainsparsebecauseof the cost.Indeedotherinnovations
as well as increasingthe contentwill be curtailedunlessthe
economicsof producingthe Bulletin canbe improved.Undoubtedlythebestway of achievingthisis to increaseWSG
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Membership Officer's report (Rodney West)
Not yet available
WSG-Wetlands

International

Liaison

report (David Stroud)
Not yet available
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